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all dayMAD

9.00 - 15.00

bolle med ost
homemade sourdough bun with cheese and cucumbers or marmalade

yoghurt

with berry compote and homemade granola

35

45

soft boiled egg

served in a glass with fresh herbs, olive oil and sourdough crackers

32

- add organic bacon

15

bircher müesli
raw soaked oats with hazelnuts, grated apple and raspberries

45

mixed salad
with rye and salted lemons

55

warm morning bowl
poached egg, hummus, curry lentils, grønkål salad

toasted croissant

filled with ham, cheese, tomato and basil

85

55

rösti benedict

with poached egg, mushrooms, seasonal greens, sauce hollandaise
- add organic bacon
- add smoked trout

rösti fjordrejer

topped with Norwegian shrimps, cucumbers, cress, crème fraiche

120
15
15

135

schiacciata
toasted slice of savory vegetarian Sicilian pie

68

- side salad

french toast

with maple syrup and berry compote

35

68

waffle
freshly baked waffle with berry compote
- add whipped cream
- add ice cream

55
08
15

kidsMAD
baby puree

organic, homemade, without salt 15

sund børne tallerken

apple, veggies, raisins, cheese sandwich 45

kids juice

freshly pressed, apple & carrot 28

waffle

with banana, yoghurt & cinnamon 55

ice cream

vanilla ice, smarties & whipped cream 30

warm chocolate

with skumfiduser & whipped cream 28

All our food is homemade. All our products are organic and, whenever possible, from Denmark!
If you have any questions or allergies – fell free to ask! To get updates, follow us on Instagram: @tilda.og.karl

weekendSPECIALS
bloody mary

with vodka and hops kombucha
virgin version

85
65

mimosa

prosecco with fresh orange juice

focaccia

with olive oil

75

25

stracciatella

with salted lemons and olive oil

90

yellow peas & boquerones

purée of yellow peas topped with spring onions and anchovies

asparagus omelette

served with white asparagus, fresh peas and tomato

sourdough toast

95

with mortadella, baked celeriac, cheese, tomatoes and salad

apple strudel

with with vanilla ice cream on the side

60

75

75

